
ANB sceptical
about native
hihiringring by oiloiI1

editor s note theThe alaska
nativenat ive brotherhood exec itiveetive
committee released the follow
ing item concerning employ-
ment in the oil fields on the
north slope
bv EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

ANB
the agreement signed by thir-

teen 13 unions representatives
of the joint crafts committee
on oil011 appears to be only a
token offer whose purpose is to
appease the native people of
alaska

there is no guarguaranteeantee that
this agreement will work

ati most this agreement as it
relates only to the present woworkrk
on the oil fields ie explora-
tion pioneer construction and
development of the petroleum
industry can only be considered
a temporary measure to the
present unemployment of the
alaskan native peoples

the agreement must relate
to year around jobs for the na-
tivestives henen the oil fields reach
the final stage of production

the proposed employment
phases itself out when the ex-
ploratory work ends as most of
these job skills will no longer be
needed by the exploiting com-
panies who can then say the
natives are not trained for fufur-
ther employment

As we look at it the oil in-
dustry inin alaska is moving to-
wards the same end experienced
by the advent 0 the pulp mills
which was vividly protrayedprot rayed by
dr george W rogers in his
keynote address to the 56th
annual convention of the alas-
ka native brotherhood in ju-
neau on november 11 1968

thefhe popular and official
view on the expected impact
upon the native people of the
expansion of forest products
industries was stated by the
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Sscepticalcenticepti I of oil0101i hire0ire
governor of alaska before a
congressional committee in
1947 1I1 know of no one thing
that will be more beneficial to
the indian population than the
development of this pulp and
paper industry it means a
new day in the indian economy
it means that instead of being
obligated to subsist for twelve
months on the rather uncertain
earnings of three or four months
fishing they will have some-
thing that will keep them em-
ployed all year around and I1

can think of nothing that will
equal that in benefit

now let us measure what
actually happened

the following figuresJ are tak
en from the 1951 and 1960 US
census these reports provide a
means of measuring and analyz-
ing the human aspects of this
experience as they took place a
few years before and after the
development of the pulp mills

despite the creation of a
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whole range of new employment
opportunities we find that the
participation rate or the per-
centage of persons gainfully em-
ployed of the normal working
age native population actually
declined between 1950 and 1100
from 38 per cent to 37 per

cent while that of the non-
native population enjoyed a sig-
nificantnificant increase from 59519 per
cent to 64 per cent

this decade also experienced
a 25 per cent increase in total
population breaking this data
into areas and race classifica-
tions there appeared to have
been a movement of native
people away from the two cent
ers of development at ketchifetchi
kan and sitka

there was a very modest
total increase in native popula-
tion in these areas but that was
due to natural increase being
slightly higher than liethe out-
migration of people from the
areasareasoareano

just these two sets of statis-
tical comparisons are sufficient
for us to draw the conclusion
that the new jobs and the new
income created by this develop-
ment were taken up by more
intensive utilization of the non-
native labor force and a segnitsignitsignifi-
cant

i

immigration of additional
workers from outside southeast
alaska

the new developments had
virtually no impact upon the
employment situation of the
native people let us compare
some of the facts that existed
during the development of the
pulp mills with those of the
up and coming oil industries

we have before us a whole
range of new employment op-
portunitiesportunities in the oil industries
just as the pulp mills had we
find the participation rate of the
native population in the oil
industry far below that of the
nonnativenon native participation

we can expect an increase in

PpopulationOPalationulation in the fairbanks
area as did the anchorage area
during work on the platforms
due to job opportunities in the
oil fields

the new jobs and new in-
come created by the develop-
ment work in the oil fields is
being taken up by more inten-
sive utilizationutflization of the nonnativenon native

labor force only and a signsignifi-
cant immigration of additional
workers from outside alaska
many from canada and the
lower 48

to date the development of
the aildit fields have had virtually
no impact upon the employ-
ment situation of the native
peoplepeopleopeopled

no provisions have been
made to date by the state of
alaska the federal government
or the oil companies to train
alaskaalaka natives so that they may
have qualified personnel avail-
able for the year around jobs
when the oil companies go into
production

the alaska native through
the organizations of his area
is going to have to take a strong-
er hand in shaping the future in
termsterm of objectives consciously
chosen as being desirable

there is considerable scope
for us to influence development
decisions throughout political
institutions in directions which
would promote our chosen ob-
jectivesjec tives

through our political agen-
cies we can insist that develop-
ment be carrcarriedI1

ied out so that our
objectives be not destroyed nor
debased

in furtherance hereof we

the executive committee of the
alaska native brotherhood
moves that a copy of this letter
be sent to the governor of
alaska to the senate and house
of representatives to the alas-
ka delegation in congress and
to the public press the purpose
being to create such public pres-
sure so that the thirteen unions
and the representatives of the
joint crafts committee on oil
and other bodies be forced to
implement the objectives of this
letter


